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In order to learn about people’s life-styles autobiographies, life stories, life narratives 
ore a frequently used source in Slovene ethnology. Their use in Slovene research 
work is not a novelty; what is new, however, is the recent interest o f  the younger 
generation o f  Slovene ethnologists in m ethodological concepts which render possible 
a multy-layered use o f  autobiographical m aterial to gain insight into people’s past and 
present within a given historical process. Since the main actor o f  each life story is its 
narrator, his or her life story is, in a certain sense, also connected w ith the identity o f 
an individual. An autobiography cannot exist apart from its au thor’s aw areness o f  
h im - or herself in time and space. Unless we view autobiography and identity in a 
Purely statical m anner it is impossible to separate one from the other, w hich proved 
Irue also in the course o f  research o f  everyday life o f  Slovene im m igrants in A ustra
lia. Since autobiography has not been sufficiently explained in Slovene ethnological 
theory2, I am going to try and fill this gap by analyzing the results o f  my research 
work among A ustralian Slovenes.

The paper will thus exam ine the life o f  immigrants only from the view point o f  
methodology defined by the analysis o f  their autobiographies. Since these autobio
graphies have already been published3 1 do not cite them  again in the text.

i. a u t o b io g r a ph y

a) The Case o f Australian Slovenes

Initially it was my idea to organize my research o f  the first post-w ar generation 
° f  Slovenes who had emigrated to Australia on the basis o f  the data from available 
sources and literature, as well as field research work among them. I had planned my 
field work sojourn (1980-1981) according to selected questions from m aterial, social
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and spiritual cultures encom passed in ethnological questionnaires entitled Etnološka  
topografija slovenskega etničnega ozemlja (Ethnological Topography o f  Slovene Ethnic 
Territory). In that phase I had not yet thought about possible autobiographies o f  im 
m igrants as a source for disclosing their everyday life in a foreign country.

In the course o f  my first visit among Slovene immigrants (between 1981 and 
1982 in Sydney, W ollongong, M elbourne and Canberra) even the first, spontaneous, 
initially inform ative (for the researcher and the interviewed alike) interviews revealed 
different aspects o f  their everyday lives which due to specific influences o f  Australian 
environm ent and society had been hard to predict beforehand. These first interviews 
therefore m ade it clear that ethnic appurtenance o f  Australian Slovenes is not m anife
sted m erely through visible symbols linking both the »old« and the »new,« but is also 
revealed in the way they perceived their past in Slovenia and their present in A ustra
lia; this was interpreted in as many different ways as there were informants. Paraphra
sing N iederm iiller’s interpretation o f  autobiographies4 one could say that in the field I 
had encountered the »hidden« levels o f  people’s lives which enabled me to gain an 
»insight from w ithin« into the socio-historic processes o f  a given period o f  time: 
em igration from Slovenia, immigration to Australia and im m igrants’ integration into 
Australian society after 1945.

Since these topics proved to be more or less em otionally charged for »m y« infor
m ants in my further in-depth interviews I let them decide whether they chose to speak 
about them  or not. It was in this m anner that the narratives about their ow n lives 
started to take shape. Some immigrants needed additional initiative provided by my 
questions, others did not. Initial autobiographies were thus formed, as Velčič5 and 
O ring6 would put it, »through dialogue« between immigrants and myself. In the cour
se o f  time they gradually turned into m onologues by the interviewed, evolving into 
spontaneous narratives told by individuals. This, according to Degh7, is one o f  the 
form s o f  autobiographies, while H useby-D arvas8 has named them  »oral reflexive au
tobiographies.« Their contents also fulfills the criteria for autobiographies by Kirs- 
henblatt-G im blett9, according to which authors o f  life stories have to speak in the 
first-person singular.

Since by speaking with »my« informants I realized that it would be their narrati
ves w hich formed an illustration o f the way o f  life o f  Australian Slovenes I therefore 
»handed my m icrophone over« to them. During subsequent interviews they w ere des

4 Peter Niedermiiller, From the Stories o f Life to the Life History: Historic Context, Social Proces
ses and the Biographical Method, Life History as Cultural Construction/Performance (cd. by 
Tamas Hofer, Peter Niedermiiller), Budapest 1988, pp. 451-473

5 Mirjana Velčič, Odtisak priče, Zagreb 1991, pp. 38-39
6 Elliot Oring, Generating Lives, Life History..., pp. 179-211
7 Linda Degh, Beauty, Wealth and Power: Career Choices for Women in Folktales, Fairytales and 

Modern Media, Life History .... pp. 13-19
8 Eva V. Huseby-Darvas, Migrating Inward and Out: Validating Life Course Transitions Through 

Oral Authobiography, Life History..., pp. 379-408
9 Barbara Kirshenblatt-Gimblett, Authoring Life, Life H istory..., pp. 133-178
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cribing the events o f  their lives which seemed im portant to them  (but, at the same 
time, also appropriate for the listener’s ears). This is why, according to A pte10, these 
life stories can be term ed creative work.

Im m igrants’ life stories, which had originated in this manner, share at least two 
characteristic features:

They gaze into the past, with each informant interpreting it in their own manner. 
This depended upon their past experience in w hich they seeked the reason for their 
»present« life lived in a foreign country. N iederm uller would say that they perm eated 
their past experience w ith the present meaning, thus establishing a dialectic relation 
between the past and the present in which, according to Velčič, they »supply« and 
transform each other. In order for this to take place narrators first had to reconstruct 
the course o f  their lives. Despite the »conventional« process o f  em igration, im m igra
tion and integration into their new environm ent the choice o f  the past reality or the 
»individual taking from the possession o f  reality,« as N iederm uller would put it, d if
fered from individual to individual. This was therefore a highly diversified process. 
The choice o f  events and actions based on individual judgem ent o f  each inform ant, 
and from the way they connected these events and actions together according to their 
own logic, »subjectivelly reflected wholes« were being formed. These reveal the sco
pe o f  knowledge o f  narrators about their em igrant as well as im m igrant society, ex
pressed in their own words. The knowledge o f  both social system s consists o f  an 
individual’s knowledge about concrete social changes o f  the post-w ar period, and his 
or her personal views regarding the given period. As Degh has already mentioned, 
from this point o f  view  autobiographies (o f Australian Slovenes as w ell) present a 
»source to research the background o f  objective reality,« therefore the one im m i
grants had left behind as well as the one they im m igrated into. In order to clearly 
understand their contents in my research I, like Apte, placed them w ithin the cultural 
environment (in our case Australian) in which their life stories took place.

This autobiographical approach to the research o f  Slovene im m igrants on the 
n continent was supplem ented by my own observation o f  everyday life-style o f  

ovene immigrants in the course o f  several m onths I had spent living with them 
(beside 1982 also in 1984-85, 1990) and by verifying my field research results also by 
matching them  against sources and literature, which is practiced by other researchers 
o f  autobiographic material (i.e. M. Piotrow ski"). All o f  this enabled me to directly re
experience the consequences o f  social and historical events due to w hich Slovenes 
la lett Slovenia after 1945. These consequences m arked their way o f life abroad 

in their narratives is revealed by their memories, their nostalgia for their origi
nal homeland, their descriptions o f  difficulties during their integration into the new 
environment, their concern for further developm ent o f  their Slovene culture abroad,

Mahadcv L. Apte, Unsung Heroines: Cultural Models o f Gender Roles and Selfhood in Marathi 
„ ^ utobl°hraphies, Life History ..., pp. 50-57

arcin Piotrowski, Autobiographical Material and Possibilities o f Its Use in Ethnography, Etno- 
°ska stičišča 1, Razprave Filozofske fakultete, Ljubljana 1988, pp. 129-133
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etc. In view o f  all this I agree with the opinion o f  Inta C arpenter12 who, in the course 
o f  her research o f  immigrants from Lithuania, cam e to the conclusion that their auto
biographies would undoubtedly have been much less burdened by the questions o f  
ethnic identity had these immigrants stayed in their native country.

Since in the case o f  Australian Slovenes this burden is strongly present in their 
narratives, I consider it to be the second characteristic feature im m igrants’ selected 
autobiographies have in common. It represents the basis for their split betw een the 
»old« and the »new.«

b) The Case o f Some Nowadays Theories of Slovene Researchers

A fter b rie f presentation o f  my experiences with autobiographic m ethod I ’ll try  to 
present some m odern statem ents o f  my colleagues. Some o f  them  are sociologists, 
historians, anthropologists, literary historians, but m ost o f  them are ethnologists. We 
were talking about the autobiographical m ethod on the round table two years ago 
(1999). Here are some short conclusions o f  our discussion13:

Even though Slovene researchers have been collecting autobiographic stories for 
quite some time system atic work in this direction, together w ith its theoretical foun
dation, has begun only recently. It is very difficult to define an autobiography: is it 
each and every word an inform ant utters or writes down (»partial autobiography«), or 
a condensed story about some events in the life o f  an individual -  the narrator? Are 
these letters or diaries? Are questions and instructions o f  the interviewers im portant, 
or should the interviewer leave the construction o f  the life story to the narrator? I f  the 
answ er to the second question is positive, the inform ant is an active creator o f  the 
story and thus also co-author o f  the research. W hat should be done with autobiograp
hic m aterial? It needs to be critically evaluated, com pared to other available sources 
and placed within the historical context o f  the story.

W here does this autobiographical data fit into research? The decision depends 
upon each researcher and his or her research construction and the subsequent selec
tion o f  autobiographic material. Is this the correct procedure, or does it »harm « the 
autobiographic docum ent? An exem plary use o f  autobiographic m aterial is approxi
m ately as follows: the entire life story is published, and after analyzing its contents a 
researcher explains the role o f  an individual, his/her com m unity and the milieu he/she 
lives in, in connection with the given time period and its historical context.

An inform ant’s life story needs to contain a logical sequence o f  events in the life 
o f  the narrator. Does the story contain all o f  the events? It is at this point that the 
narrator becom es the selector o f  his or her life. He/she recounts the facts which seem

12 Inta Carpenter, Exile as Life Career Model, Life History ..., pp. 329-344
13 About this see also: Avtobiografska metoda -  pogovor o njeni uporabnosti v različnih znanstve

nih disciplinah in tematskih sklopih, in: Bulletin o f  the Slovene Ethnological Society 39/3,4 1999 
(ed. by Breda Čebulj Sajko), pp. 62-75
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important to him/her. There is always a possibility o f  adding certain facts, o f  keeping 
them from the interviewer, o f  em bellishing and exaggerating them according to the 
narrator’s judgem ent. In such a case the interviewer is interested in the cause o f such 
behaviour. An autobiographic story thus becom es a selective biography selected by 
the inform ant and the researcher alike.

How true to life and authentic are really autobiographic stories? Participants o f 
the discussion were o f  the opinion that the basic principle in solving this problem  is 
defining the objective, »historic« truth which serves as a skeleton for all other, sub
jective truths o f  an autobiographical story. These are therefore viewed as personal 
truths which supplem ent or reject the given, generally acknowledged objectivity and 
sim ultaneously enable a »view from within« o f  a given culture. In the course o f  this 
the relativity o f  the objective, which ultim ately turns out to be ju st as subjective -  
situated in a given time period and social events -  is revealed. It is therefore pointless 
to seek the absolute truth in life stories; they reveal only the narrator’s individual view 
of the world. The diversity and variety o f  these views o f  the researcher’s object o f  
research are ultim ately illuminated by given mom ent in history. This is why objective 
sources need to be verified by subjective once as well.

Since during this process o f  recognizing oneself the researcher as well as the 
narrator recognize others, autobiographies function as the language o f  a given cultu
re. Or vice versa. A life story is therefore a story about the se lf and about the others. It 
ls a process during w hich an identity is constructed (o f an individual, a group, an 
ethnos, a country, a cu ltu re ...) -  the identity which, am ong other things, is in the 
center o f  those researching em igration and immigration.

W hen talking about the m anner o f  recording autobiographies problem s becom e 
obvious. They disappear if  a researcher records the narrator’s story through visual 
means (with a movie or video camera). O ther participants o f  the discussion -  w ith the 
exception o f  historians and literary historians -  are faced with a dilemma: should 
audio m aterial be transcribed in dialect or in literary language, should the text be 
Published literally or selectively , should »delicate«, »intimate«, confidential parts be 
avoided or not? This leads to the problem o f  m anipulating with such m aterial and 
Personal ethics o f  the researcher who has to decide how to use the inform ation for the 
benefit o f  his or her research, but w ithout hurting the narrator’s feelings. The opinion 
Prevails that it is necessary to tell the narrator the object o f  the research beforehand so 
as to obtain his trust and consent. In view o f  all this, is further autorization o f  the 
m terview’s transcription still necessary? If  so, how original is still the life story w hich 
has been »altered« by its author? As we have said before, recording such stories on 
film avoids these problem s altogether.

Finally: how is such (personal) material preserved here in Slovenia? Part o f  the 
material concerning the past is kept in corresponding state institutions and by indivi
duals. As far as the latter are concerned, there is the problem  o f  availability o f  this 
material to the public; another problem  concerns destruction o f  already recorded au
tobiographies. W hat originates directly in the field is still predom inantly unsystem a-
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tie m aterial collected by individual researchers, especially those whose research is 
centered on em igration and immigration. The situation is gradually improving, how e
ver.

A t the end o f  the discussion we shared the opinion that there seem ed to be no 
firm rules regarding the origin and the forming o f  the life stories -  ju st as there is no 
one and only answ er to the question o f  what are autobiographies and what is an auto
biographic method. And if  we consider this problem  in the detail this can also turn out 
to be an advantage for all o f  us who have been occupied with it: looking for an answ er 
we have to be creative, while we are solving these problem s we are on the part o f  
progress. D ifferent subjective views o f  our objective reality nam ely enable scientific 
disciplines to direct their gaze from within -  into themselves.

Slovene ethnology has recently executed a big step forward in recognizing itself 
in relation to autobiographic research.

(Translated by N ives Sulič)

P O VZETEK

A VTO-BIOGRAFSKA METODA  -  »CASE STUDY« -
A VSTRALSKI SLO  VENCI

Breda Čebulj Sajko

Slovenski etnologi p r i svojem raziskovanju življenja posam eznikov in različnih  
družbenih skupin zelo pogosto uporabljajo avtobiografske zgodbe kot enega izm ed  
osnovnih virov za prikazovanje vsakdana ljudi. V zadnjem  desetletju j e  ravno na tem  
področju v stroki običajen interes za zbiranje tovrstnih pripovedi prerasel v poglob- 
Ijenejše analize avtobiografij s teoretičnega zornega kota. V članku so le-te prikazane  
na osnovi izkušenj avtorice na terenskem delu m ed avstralskim i Slovenci ter na osno
vi nekaterih teoretičnih predpostavk, uveljavljenih m ed svetovnim i raziskovalci ž iv 
ljenjskih zgodb. Iz  vseh j e  razvidna povezava m ed potekom  vsebine pripovedi in iden
titeto posam eznika. Brez zavedanja sam ega sebe avtobiografija ni mogoča. Zato je  
vsaka izpoved, pripoved, zgodba ... izključno le posam eznikova interpretacija dolo
čenega časa in okolja, brez katere ni t.im. objektivne resnice.

Zaključek nam ponuja spoznanja - p o  stroki zelo različnih -  slovenskih razisko
valcev in zbiralcev življenjskih zgodb, ki še danes iščejo odgovor na vprašanje: kaj j e  
avtobiografija?
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